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The family of Idris Lamar Denmark wishes to acknowledge and
sincerely appreciate the many expressions of love, concern and
kindness shown to our family during this hour of bereavement.

May God Bless and keep you all. Amen



Idris Denmark, age 27, died May 29, 2011.

He was born on January 31, 1984, in Newark, NJ to Anita
Denmark and Thomas Moore. He attended Quitman Street
Elementary School and Central High School.  Idris grew up on
Howard Street and Irvine Turner Blvd. He played baseball for
Pop Warner.

His interests included family, spending time working on cars and
restoring old bikes which he gladly shared with the kids in the
neighbourhood.  He was generous to family and friends making
sure they were taken care of.  He would help anyone in need.
Idris had a rare taste for exotic animals, such as snakes, iguanas
and lizards.  He would purchase these pets and place them in
the largest tanks possible to put them on display. He was known
for carrying them outside to show off to neighbours.  He received
so much joy as he explained them to people advising what they
eat, how they sleep and what they can do. He loved dogs and
training them too.

Idris is survived by: his mother, Anita Denmark; father, Thomas
Moore; sister, Anita (JuJu); brothers, George and Eddie
Denmark, Haneef, Omar, Lamar, Mookie and Darrin;
grandmother, Gloria McClain; grandfather, Eddie Denmark;
three aunts, Beverly, Keisha and Robin; four nephews, Samaad,
Haneef, Coree and Little Darrin; three nieces, Zariyah, Sanaa
and Saniyah; uncles, Darrin and Thomas (Man-Man); special
friend, Tahmeka; step-daughter, Nyeaihjah; great aunt, Deloris
Oliver; sister-in-law, Nashina; and a host of other family
members and friends.

He was preceded in death by his uncle, Andrea McClain, great
grandmother, Alma Pender and two dear cousins, Donald
(Papa) and Gregory.



Precious
   Memories



Processional ........................................ Clergy & Family

Selection ............................................................. Selma

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament ................................................. Jackie
  New Testament ................................................ Zahida

Poem by ............................................... Nyeaijah Green

Prayer of Comfort ................................................ Jackie

Remarks ............................ (limit 2 minutes per person)

Acknowledgements ........................................... Darlene

Obituary ............................................................ Darlene

Selection ................................................... Marvin Sapp
“He Hands His Hands On You”

Eulogy ................................... Rev. Ronald B. Christian

Recessional

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

Pall Bearers
Ibn Wolf, Omar, Tone, Little Darrin,

Hassan, Mo, and Bilal Ward

Immediately following the Interment, friends are invited to
join the family for the repast at

Oscar Miles Village Community Center
190 Court Street, Newark, NJ.
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w w w . h o n o r y o u . c o m

When tomorrow starts without me,
and I’m not there to see

 if the sun should rise and find your
eyes, all filled with tears  for me.

 I wish so much you wouldn’t cry, the
way you did today,

while thinking of the many things, we didn’t
get to say.

I know how much you love me, as much as I love you,
and each time that you think of me, I know you’ll miss me too.
But when tomorrow starts without me, please try to understand

 that an angel came and called my name, and took me by the hand
and said, “my place was ready, in heaven far above

and that I’d have to leave behind, all those I dearly love.”
But when I walked through heaven’s gates, I felt so much at home.

When God looked down and smiled at me,
from His great golden throne.

He said “This is eternity, and all I’ve promised you.”
Today for life on earth is past, but here it starts anew.

I promise no tomorrow, for today will always last.
And since each day’s the same way, there’s no longing for the past.

So when tomorrow starts without me, don’t think we’re far apart.
For every time you think of me, I’m right here in your heart.

-Author unknown


